
Memorandum
REPORT TO: City Commission

FROM: David Fine, Economic Development Program Manager
Brit Fontenot, Economic Development Director
Jeff Mihelich, City Manager 

SUBJECT: Authorize the City Manager to Sign the Development Agreement for
Provision of Utilities and Affordable Housing with Virga Venture II

MEETING DATE: February 7, 2023

AGENDA ITEM TYPE: Agreement - Property

RECOMMENDATION: I move to authorize the City Manager to sign the Development Agreement
for Provision of Utilities and Affordable Housing with Virga Venture II. 

STRATEGIC PLAN: 4.5 Housing and Transportation Choices: Vigorously encourage, through a
wide variety of actions, the development of sustainable and lasting housing
options for underserved individuals and families and improve mobility
options that accommodate all travel modes.

BACKGROUND: Since fall 2021, City Staff have been working with Virga Venture II, LLC, the
developer of the 115 acre property known as the Silos annexation located in
northwest Bozeman (generally south of East Valley Center Road and west of
Davis Lane), to build public infrastructure in exchange for affordable housing.
 
Initial meetings between City staff and the developer largely focused on site
and regional infrastructure required to service the development. Early in the
process, City staff informed the developer that a sizeable regional lift station
(Hidden Valley Lift Station, know hereafter as HVLS), as identified in the
City's 2015 wastewater facility plan, would be necessary to service the
development's wastewater needs. In addition, City staff also informed the
developer that the City was in the process of updating the City's 2015
wastewater facility plan. Recognizing the need for additional housing along
with regional infrastructure to support future housing, the City and
developer came to an agreement to evaluate and ultimately consider the
feasibility of splitting the identified HVLS into two smaller lift stations to
service the sewershed instead of one single lift station.
 
The agreement, paid for by the developer, included a detailed evaluation of
splitting the HVLS into two smaller lift stations, the feasibility of locating a
regional lift station on the northwest corner of the property owned by the
developer, and an engineer's cost estimate of the lift station and associated
infrastructure.



 
The evaluation determined that two smaller lift stations vs a single large lift
station was a viable alternative and that a future lift station could be located
on the subject property. Furthermore, by splitting the lift stations into two
smaller facilities, the City could make approximately 600 acres of sewer
service area available west of Davis Lane in the near-term, which is primarily
suited for residential development. The lift station identified and located on
the developer's property is named the Valley Center Lift Station, hereafter
known as VCLS.
As a result, City staff recommended the evaluation amend the 2015 facility
plan and be used as the basis of planning for the Silos development drainage
area as well as any future development located immediately west of Davis
Lane. The City Commission approved funding for the proposed VCLS lift
station for Fiscal Years 2024 and 2025 of the Capital Improvement Plan (CIP).
 
The proposed Development Agreement stipulates that the City will build and
pay for the VCLS at an estimated cost of $5.2M. In exchange, the developer
will transfer ownership of a five-acre parcel to the City, a community land
trust, or other qualified third party acceptable to the City, for the
development of affordable housing. This exchange will occur upon the filing
of a final plat that includes the parcel. The Developer will also transfer fee
simple ownership of a parcel on which the City will construct the VCLS and
provide utility easement for the sewer force main and related infrastructure.
 
The five-acre affordable housing parcel can host a significant number of
affordable units. The land is zoned Residential Emphasis Mixed-Use (REMU)
and allows for more intensive development. City staff estimates that the
parcel could conservatively host over 100 units of affordable housing.

UNRESOLVED ISSUES: None at this time. 

ALTERNATIVES: At the suggestion of the City Commission. 

FISCAL EFFECTS: The estimated cost of the Valley Center Lift Station is $5.2M. Funding for this
expenditure will primarily consist of funds received by the City from the
American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 (ARPA). Additional funding, if necessary,
will likely come from impact fees.

 
Attachments:
RL 012522 Final Silos Development Agreement[85].docx
Silo_Gravity_Draft3 Exhibit A.pdf
221129 Exhibit B.pdf

 
Report compiled on: January 30, 2023

https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/1765894/RL_012522_Final_Silos_Development_Agreement_85_.pdf
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/1765895/Silo_Gravity_Draft3_Exhibit_A.pdf
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/1765896/221129_Exhibit_B.pdf
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